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[Claim I ] Be filled enclose cosmetics ofemulsion conversion state in
theindividual container, plural remain and others container in
stateofshipment step box packing packing to do container, with
discharge amount oftheeven approximately 3 Mrad irradiating^
ray fromoutside ofthepacking body with cobalt 60 , manufecturing
method ofsterilization adornment itemwhichdesigrates that it

administers sterilization to aforementioned cosrreticsas feature.

[Description ofthe Invention] ( Industrial Area ofApplication )

This invention regards manufacturing method ofsterilization adorn
mentitem ( Prior Art and problem to be solved

)

Cosmetics is roughly classified basic cosmetic , makeup cosmetics
perfume and bythe cosmetics etc for hair, emulsion cosmetics and

*

creamcosmetics, making liquidadornment item, semisolid
cosmetics, is classified into rx)wderingadomrrent iterrfiiithenrore
by those properties, kinds ofthis kind ofcosmetics becomes more
and more many dependingupon popularity which wish and trout
media that it starts making youdreas up beautifully and, also amount
ofproduction has increased yearlv.
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But number of product eyes ofcosmetics increasing as for piacewhe
re cosmetics original rranufacturing goal does not change, rrakesthe
root and trunk,

(-f
) Is product price raised how with lipid and purified water as the

satisfactory emulsified state?,

( ° ) Being noble with combination offragrance ofmultiple kinds, y
ouproduce luxury goods image?,

With combination ofdye and pigment, how 5 o itwithstands
individuality feature visual sense, and and

(-) Spoilage of product, there are times when property change is pr
eventeddepending upon combination ofantiseptic and rricrobicide.

mefi£Xttffia>i8iattAjS4btttt(oibtta$fii^r=Mi=
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But when manufacturing cosmetics with aforementioned method, th
eemul si fier. fragrance, pigment and antiseptic which are included
in thecosmetics, there was a or other disadvantage which causes
adverse effect to tissue oftheskin because of rricrobicide or other.

Germs of 1 0 to 350 cells/ml has mixed in for example conventional c
osmetics, but in case oftheespecially emulsion and cream or other

,

in order for those etnuision state not to bedestroyed, heat
sterilization or other means not to be taken, because environment
where the microorganism quite and is easy to grow propa^te is

formed, quite it is anon- hygienic this way.

Therefore, In order until recently to prevent spoilage and property c
hange oftheconstituent in composition ofcosmetics including
rricrobicide and antiseptic etcyou had done, but. As as for any these
many things there is a irritability vis-a-vis skinof user, it causes
chloasma, freckles and other skin roughening dueto repetitive use,
when it is a especially T Is jpl 1 *f characteristicpredisposition,
it becomes cause ofrash and moisture grornmet, inaddition fromskin
permeating to inside the body, there are also somewhich have a
possibility ofbeing accumulated.

But, with present state also these adverse effea become roughso<
ailed decorative simply,are received as burning etc still satisfactory
Means of Solution is taken with is difficultto call.

( Means to Solve the Problems )

Problemofafbrenrxttioned Prior Art individually is filled enclosest
he cosmeticsofemulsion conversion state in container, plural:
remain and others container in state ofshiprnentstep box packing
packing to do container, with discharge amount of
evenapproxirretely 3 Mrad irradiating y-ray from outside of
packingbody with cobalt 60 , it is solved by manufacturing method
ofsterilization adommentiternwhich designates that it administers
sterilization to theaforementioned cosmetics as feature.

Emulsion cosmetics ( for example emulsion . pack liquid , shampo
o. rinse, hair treatment and hair dressing h cream cosmetics ( for
example cream and sunburn preventing cosmetic ). making liquid

translatioa iSTA cannot
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adornment item ( for example lotion, shampoo, rinse, manicure and
perfume), semisolid cosmetics ( for example soap

, lipstick and
Polygonumtirctorium(indigoplant leaf) makeup cosrretics ) or it is
filled encloses thepowder cosmetics ( for example white powder
rouge and foundation ) in each synthetic resin characteristic
container etc. at same time thepiuraJity box packing packing doing
completely, from cobalt 60 as radiation sourceirradiatingyray to
this with illumination dose ofrange of0.5 to 5.2 Mrad,when it does
sterilization, germs etc which is included in cosrreticsis almost
done sterilization completely, cosmetics of sterile state isacqirired

Working Example

While being filled sealing up opening of container, capping afterd
oing plurality box stuffing packing doing this container and
carrying theerrulsion in y-ray illuminator which designates cobalt
60 as lighting radiation source inthe container ofpolyethylene resin
and conveying with cobalt conveyor, irradiatingapproxirmtely

l

mnute y-ray it added y-ray ofeven approximate^ Mrad

Start for most pan it could not recognize germs whichexists inerrul
sion inside container after irradiating, cosmetics (emiJsion)which
sterilization is done substantially completely acquired

Regarding to this invention, Vis-a-vis container where cosmetics i

s filled irradiating Y-raywith cobalt 60 , germs in cosmetics almost
extermination doescompletely in treatment ofsufficient it administers
stenlizationbecause, conventional way stimulus where it makes
addition ofantiseptic and rricrobicide which cause adverse effect to
tissue ofskin nil, crit is possible, gives to skin ofthese drug to
designate theaddition quantity as quite trace ones, can considerably
be eased and effectwhich quite is superior even in hygienic can be
acquired

In addition, because, trris sterilization treatnwTt n^e product bein
gdone^hould have administered with final packing state
concerning cosmetics which isthe shipment step, it is not necessary
to add modification such aswhat to production step of conventional
cosmetics, weighing for combining rricrobicide andthe antiseptic
can abbreviate also mixture protocol.

Furthermore ifcosmetics container is sealed up completely, after ster
ihzationdoing once, because there are not times when
rricroorganism invades fromthe outside, like when conventional
mcrobicide and antiseptic are used contents thespoilage or is not a
rxjssibilirypropen^char^of

ls
extended storage possible time.

Furthenrore illuminator ofcobalt 60 whose utilization is easy regar
dingthe aforementioned Working Example as y-ray source was
used but radiation source isnot something which is limited in this,
it is possible to changeappropriately, in addition according to dose
and illumination time thecontent etc ofcosmetics. In addition if it is
a materia] where either material ofcontainer andthe packing does not
obstruct transmssion ofy-ray those oftheoption can be used

( Effect ofInvention )
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Like above according to this invention sterilization adornment ite
m can beproduced without at same time what etc changing
production step oftheentirety without using rricrobicide and
antiseptic which cause adverse effect tothe skin of user.

: STA's Paterrai tm). Version 1 .5 (There rray be errors in the above translation. ISTA cannot p 5held liable tor any detriment from its use. WWW: http ://www. jntlscience.com Tel: 800-430-5727)
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